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Dear Parents,
I am sending this letter to remind you that students with medical certificates are
not permitted to attend School for any reason. Students with any flu like
symptoms such as a runny nose, cough, sore throat etc. should seek the
advice of a doctor before returning to School. If the student has an assessment,
including parciales, scheduled whilst they are at home, as long as they have a
medical certificate, the assessment will be rescheduled for another day.
Warm regards,
Andrew Bunt
Head of Senior

Estimados Padres:
Envío esta carta para recordarles que los alumnos con certificación médica no
tienen permitido asistir al Colegio por ningún motivo. Alumnos con síntomas de
gripe como rinitis, tos, dolor de garganta, etc., deben consultar a un médico
antes de regresar al Colegio. Si un alumno tiene una evaluación programada,
incluso parciales, mientras está en la casa, siempre que cuente con certificado
médico, la evaluación será reagendada para otro día.
Cordialmente,
Andrew Bunt
Head of Senior
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